
YAAIL seeksks funding9
fiarfi6r probationpr6lmflon Aaides10d

the7beabe regional probation
parole office cff the state
youth and adult authority
DiVisdivisioniori hashim mademadd anari
application for fundsftinds toiq
finance6imebaimeb a probation paroleparold
aide program tojo tramtrain three
native wenmen fromhow bethel
fort yukon andsod bagrowbafrowbaffow

insem the paspastt theow appli-
cation

j
saidwd in partlart little

or no20 service has beesbeen ex
tended by the field staff ofor
the youth and AMIadult authorityauthoriauthoraty
to small cmmtcoaaunitic8ties in the
and&d2nd mdarid 4thath judicial dist-
ricts in the statestagjstaga of alaska

what14wmt semservicece has been

extended liashas boonbeen on611 an
eineremergencygency nawro and iiwawusual
meant featdiat thewe Jjuvenile orcr
adultailtilt badhw totd be transported
to faafa1fairbanks or noe alaskaalwkk
for d6ed6ds6ddetention abidafid further legalleyal
proceedings

themw apphcationwiplidatim says thaithat
inin certain areas suckwkawk as
bambairow fort yukon andmd
bethel thieretiieremm6 iis8 not a
sufficient caseloadcaseload to walaitwrantwarait
foilian timetiaequriifidaliroalir1edpr6bmprofetkw
polepapol officercer iain each COMBcoim
ununityity

howeverWvever the paper
c9iinwj1cantinwoi eaieiion sets 46
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says the need for a pro
bationparolebation parole officer in
these communities for a
percentage of the time itis and
can be justified

6 if this need is not met
with trained part time pro-
bation aides it is feasible
that more and more persons
who violate the law shall be
sent in from thetho villages and
existing crime problems will
increase and no prevention
will take place

theme application states that
the communities of bethel
banowbarrow and fort yukon hawhae
requested time after timeatimeftime foror
assistance in controllingcontrellicontrollicontrolli
present probationers and
parolees within their
villages

to have also asked help
in developing techniques to
present crime aadsed juvenile
delinquency

the paper said that one
village became so desperatedespe ratte
and concerned with crime
and delinquency control
problems that the local
citizens formed vigilante
committee and took the law
into their own skidsbands in an
effort to resolve thothe prob-
lems

the application states that
this incident bightnight hawhave
been partially iutigatcdissfigated by
lack of attention tole the comm-
unity by authauthorizedabed state
officials

the fairbanks probation
and parole officeocbcejhashas now
however reededroqtcdree4ed the
position of finan baritnftrantNftrantrarit pro-
bation and Ppab 01officerticer tolo10
scmserviceace themhdthd cumtics in
the 2ndand andnd 1ahi4hi Jjudicialudicial
districts offcalvoeftaveoffestavecAlvo next
monday july 1L

since the decerdbcerolucer cannot
be in throe placedplaceeplawallplawallall at thehet
same timef diethe fairbanksfaitbahkak9
division of thetheyantheyaa1yaahaahas re-
quested that it 48crui4permitpecmit train
and supervise persons who
already live in the villvillagestees
mentioned

once trained the village

probation aides would also
receive further training from
the itinerant officer who will
be traveltravelinging ffromrom community
to community and who would
assist aidand counsel

if the programprogran goes ththroughahtght
the tentative plan is TONthat a
staff memberemberm from iho daivfaiyfaiv
banks probation and parole
office would accompany a
member of the funding agency
into the villagesi of fort
yukon barrow and bethel to
screen applicants

applicants should have
sufficient skills in under-
standing reading and writing
the english language should
have no recent weariousceariouswearious law
violations must have the
respect of the residents of
the village

the probation aides boullwouuwoull
earn 524 per month and toiten
per cent frifringenge benefits

after four years of ex-
perienceperience the aides would
become eligible for pro-
motion if they wished

the evaluation of the pro-
gram isis now being drawn
up by university of alaska
as it will bobe programmed
through a yearyew

we will need thisthi a cvaluafeevaluntevalunt
ion if the program is sucsuccess-
ful

cesso
to justify addingamb 9 the0 cost

of the program to the state
budget in the following
years s said walt jones
director of fairbankstirbanks regional
YAA OTICO

since the proposalpropo84 is newnow
and of course not funded
hy the state the applicants
for the pr6b&donpar6l0probation parole
aide program have written
to foundations

tbo7uau wuroughxhdmftdraft was drawn
up wlwithth the thought of ftindfimdfiad
ing atoftofro tmtboabo office of
ecoeoaicfkanoni0 opportwityoppodmtyOpportwity but
the appllcantaawicants arewe willing tolo10
receive dds&dsfivide fica other
sources if possibleifpossibleimpossible

themie coatcost of ooo000ow yearncaaycaa
operationVeration of the program
would cost g567350sm673m


